Sani Professional® offers a durable, reusable, compostable alternative to linen rags and day towels: our Dry Foodservice Towels are BPI Certified 100% compostable in industrial facilities, absorb 8x their weight in spills, and are durable enough to last up to a full 8 hour shift.

**Features:**
- Food code compliant for use on food contact surfaces*
- Absorbs up to 8x its own weight in spills¹
- Over 25% more absorbent than other foodservice towels in its class¹
- Durable, lint-free material will last up to 8 hours with normal commercial use
- Perforated every 7.5 inches – select as many or as few sheets as you need.
- Compact roll saves storage space

**Where to Use:**
- Back of House
  - Food prep tables
  - Cutting boards
- Front of House
  - Tables
  - Chairs
  - Countertops
  - Bar tops

**Composition:**
Made from 100% sustainable fibers, (i.e., viscose or wood pulp)

**Instructions for Use:**
Determine the correct towel size for your task. Pull towel off the roll to desired size and tear at the perforation.

**Sustainability Facts:**
- **Compostable in industrial facilities:** Check locally, as these do not exist in many communities. Not suitable for backyard composting.

**Other Benefits:**
- Multipurpose
- Durable
- Absorbent
- Reusable

Our dedication to sustainability showcases our commitment to using innovation and sensible environmental steps to minimize our impact on the environment.
**CHOOSE WISELY**

**SANI PROFESSIONAL® DRY FOODSERVICE TOWEL**

VS.

**LAUNDERED TOWEL**

### SIZE MATTERS

- **✓** Control-the-Roll™ perforated format allows you to choose the right size for every task  
- **✗** One-size towel

### PROMOTES SUSTAINABILITY

- **✓** Made from 100% viscose fibers, BPI Certified Compostable  
- **✗** Wastes up to 3 gallons of water and uses non eco-friendly chemicals/bleaches

### HIDDEN COSTS

- **✓** No hidden charges with Sani Professional® Dry Foodservice Towels, just one low price  
- **✗** Laundered towel programs include as many as 6 additional charges: damage fee, energy charge, delivery charge, replacement fee, environmental/fuel surcharge fee

### ABSORBENCY/DURABILITY

- **✓** The Sani Professional® Dry Foodservice Towels is the most absorbent towel in its class¹ and will last up to 8 hours  
- **✗** The absorbency, strength, and size of laundered shop towels will diminish the more it is laundered

### PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

- **Sani Professional® Brand Dry Foodservice Towels**
  - 100 ct.
  - 15 x 15 in (38.1 x 38.1 cm) or  
  - 200 ct.
  - 7.5 x 15 in (19.05 x 38.1 cm)

- **Sani Professional® Brand Dry Foodservice Towels Wall Mount Bracket**
  - 1 ct.

### CASE DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Case Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sani Professional® Brand Dry Foodservice Towels</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 ct.</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 x 15 in (38.1 x 38.1 cm) or 200 ct.</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.96 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.5 x 15 in (19.05 x 38.1 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sani Professional® Brand Dry Foodservice Towels Wall Mount Bracket</td>
<td></td>
<td>1/ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 ct.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.5 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.68 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GTRN

- Unit: (01)00310819001823  
- Case: (01)20310819001827

### OUTER CASE DIMENS

- 17.566 x 12.8125 x 12.625 in  
- 44.59 x 32.54 x 32.07 cm

### CASE CUBE

- 1.643 cu ft  
- 0.0465 cu m

### PALLET TURN

- 8/3  
- 0.66 cu ft  
- 0.019 cu m  
- 12/5

Products and accessories are not shown to scale.

---

¹ Absorbency – UL Verification 2015
² TI HI = Cases per layer/Number of layers.
³ https://www.cdc.gov/foodborneburden/index.html
⁴ 2017 Food Code
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